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l!r. Do11nf!lly 's L~111 ~n it 
Here is the Lenten message from Carroll's president, the V~ry 
Reverand Thomas J. Donnelly, S. J., to the student body: "I sin-
cerely compliment the student body on their splendid efforts by 
way of preparing themselves physically and i.ntellectually for the 
g1'€at work that lies ahead. I urge them not to neglect the even 
more important spiritual preparation of which they stand in need. 
I urge them to malke this Lent a trlllly accelerated program of 
bringing themselves into a perfeet confomtity with all that the 
Sacred Heart desires of them." 
Seismograph Records 
Monday's Earthquake 
The Reverend Joseph s. Joliat, S. J., nationally known seismo-
logist, and head of the mathem,atics department rut John Carroll, 
recorded an earthquake last Monday at 11 :25 P. M. It lasted about 
three minutes am.d wa& believed to be centere-d oome twenty miles 
southwest of Clevelamd The last loc,al quake registered in th1s 
a~;rea occwred in 1938, and was located by Father Joliat's seismo-
gr3l,Ph in the vicinity of Behlefontai.ne, Ohio. 
The seismograph at Carroll was ---- --- ---
installed shortly after the new building C d G 
was completed. The machine, mounted a ets et Wings 
· On Saturday, March 6, twenty of the 
Naval air cadets training at John Car-
;roll and the Cleveland Airport received 
their silver wings from the Navy. 
These graduates will have their plac-
es taken by a new group of cadets who 
will arrive some time next week. They 
;will comprise the 5th group at Carroll. 
, 
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Navy To n peel: J'C U 
For V-12 Training 
Carroll Is Numbered Among Eight Colleges In Ohio 
The Office of War Information rec ntly announced the approval of John Carroll University as 
one of th~ eight Ohio colleges and universities to be inspected by Naval officials for the purpose of 
qualifying in the new NaJvy College Program called V-12. 
John Elliott Appointed 
News Feature Editor 
The newly established V-12 program 
is the equivalent of a Junior college 
training for men in the Navy between 
the ages of 17 and 20 who are high 
school graduates or members or V-1, 
and V-7 within the age limits, and who 
qualify in a written examination to be 
given by the Navy in April. 
in a special laboratory in the basement, 
records the sound anii compression 
waves of the earth on a revolving 
plate. Attached are two sensitive me-
tal pencils which move over the plate 
marking off minute intervals. When 
there is a movement of the earth the 
pencils veer off their course either to 
the left or right determined by the 
direction of the tremor. The time 
elapsing between the first and second 
waves enables them to ascertain the 
John Elliott has just been appointed feature editor of the Car-
roll News, Editor-In-Chief Dan H. Vance irecently amnounced. 
Elliott, a member of the class of '44; is well known for his feature 
"Campus Comments", which appears in the New regularly. 
__________________ __::_______ Although Jack has been on the News 
These selected trainees will follow 
a course outlined by the Navy, ex- . 
cepting pre-med and pre-dent students 
who will eventually be transferred to 
a Naval medical school. 
Those who intend to become Air Ca-
origin of the quake. 
Shaker, Knoblauch Win 
Orat:orical Cont:est:s 
dents will remain for two sixteen-
risen from reporter to feature writer 
staff a comparatively short time, he has 
week semesters; deck ofCicers will fol-
to fcatue editor. A West Sidcl·, Jack low four sixteen -week semesters. In 
camo to Carroll from Lakewood High the meantime the Navy, at its own dis-School, from whct·e he graduated in '39. 
crc•tion will enforce a weeding out pro-An interesting side line .to th<.> ap-
While the seismograph will magnify 
the waves 75 times, Father Joliat has 
constructed a machine which will mag-
nify tremor 60,000 times. It is imprac-
tical in that it r ecords footsteps, the 
university's tower bell striking the 
hour and dynamite blasts miles away. 
cess through ~ hich n certain pcrccnt-pointmcnt is the fact that here are two On Friday, February 26 1943, the Hotel Hollendeln. in downtown og-c will immediately go into active 
Cleveland was the scene of the annual Orrutorical Contest of John Elliots on the News staff, Jack's bro- duty. 
Canoll University . Mitchell Shaker took first honors in the Scnio.,. her, George Ell iot t is Mili tary Edi tor, Add<.>d to the regular courses wi.ll b 
' ·\nd conduds th•• populnr "S< rv>('<' Co- · Oratoric8ll. division with his stirrin.,.. s•~h, " nc <' I'g .. " 11hysit·n\ \.raining, drilt, nnd naval in-
•-.,; e'-1~~ """ lumn" , ·hich i , r cent a dditi o 
was aw~rded the Presidents Medal by trinu ion. t 1 • v h11.s spcci-
Bond Sales Transferred 
To Treasurer's Office 
The sale of war bonds and stamps, which for the last year has 
been ca!ITicd on by the bookstore, has been moved to the Treas-
urer's Office. 
Mr. Seliskar, head of bond--stamp salc.s, a111nounced that stu-
dents who wish to take advantage of this patriotic means of in~ 
vesting their money, may obtain bonds 
and stamps of all denominations from 
the treasurer's office at any time. Stu-
dents are urged to do their bond 
and stamp buying from the treasurer's 
office in order that their purchases may 
be added to the school's total sales. 
The transfer of sales from the book-
store, which is open for only a short 
P!!riod each day, to the treasurer's o-f-
fice, was made in order that bonds 
and stamps may be available to the 
students at all times. The sale of these 
articles has been carried on success-
fully by the school since December 
1941. 
"Lately the sales of bonds and stamps 
at the university has suffered a drop 
in comparison to other month's totals", 
Mr. Seliskar said. He added that this 
may have been due to the fact that all 
the students did not realize that the 
bursar's office has taken over the sales 
of the bonds. Income tax returns, which 
are due this month, may have hurt 
the bond sales also. "Nevertheless, I 
urge all the students to take advantage 
of this opportunity in making a wise 
investment of their money and at the 
same time in aidi.Q.g their country in 
the war effort," Mr. Seliskar concluded. 
A great deal of credit for the suc-
cess of bond-stamp sales should be 
given to Miss Laurie of the book store 
and Miss Teresa Mastracola of the 
treasurer's office. Many a bond has 
been sold by the friendly smiles of 
these two members of the university's 
staff. Both Teresa and Anne have given 
unstintingly of their time to insure the 
success of this patriotic drive. 
Rumor, Inc. 
Columnist Corrals 
Newest Stori~s 
On the Market 
By Jerry Turk 
Maybe I ought to keep my big 
mouth shut .... as the Carroll man 
decided last Monday after he 
had sat down to study with the 
inalterable resolution: "It will 
take an ea,rthquake to keep me 
from. learning this Spanish to-
ni•ght." 
I personally believe that Fa-
ther Joliat should keep that 
earthquake machine from going 
off on such a tangent. Like giv-
ing out a tremor instead of re-
em·ding one in far-off places. 'I'o 
say the least, it i very annoy-
ing csperially to all those Cleve-
landers who spent the early 
hours of Tuesday morning in 
their respeitive coal bi111s in or-
der to duck the Jap bombs. 
* * * 
But to leave the home fro~t for the 
Rumor front (which, incidentally, has 
been as hot as a two-bit pistol lately), 
I want to warn you that you cannot 
believe anything you read in print 
nowadays. Much less this column. 
But, inasmuch as I receive several 
calls a day by perplexed people asking 
me to put them right on these vibrant 
rumors which are throbbing through 
most campuses, here is a Rumor Clinic 
Buy Bonds _ .... Stamps 
in which I have herded the rumors to-
r'" gether and pinned them down with 
Continued on page four 
the featuro page. 
Rev. Father Donnelly, s. J ., President firo that military training will be su-As feature editor, Jack will be in 
of John Carroll University. Other con- bordinatt• to academic endeavors and 
charge of the second page of the News, 
testants in the Senior d!.VI.sl·ons ,verc, will he kept at a minimum. 
:md will edit the feature articles which 
Thomas Burlage, Joseph Prescott and Whi'c in V-12 the students will re-appC!lr. . 
Joeph Sanson. They also contributed mnm Apprentice Seamen in uniform 
notable speeches for the event. and will receive the pay of that rating. 
In the Freshman division the Fresh- Stamp Stomp Success In addition , th<.> navy will pay for room 
boarn r.!ld tui / io ... . 
man Oratorical medal was awarded to 
George Knoblauch for his outstanding 
speech, "Courage and the Soldier." 
'he other freshman contestants in this 
The Stamp Dance held Saturday eve- As far as Carroll is concerned, all 
ning, March 6, in the Carroll gym was requirements set down can be met, 
successful, thanks to the committee or with the exception of a swimming pool. 
Dan Vance, Jim Tolle, Mitch Shaker An off-campus pool might suffice and division were Andrew Foy, James Ful-
and Bob Gruhler. Appreciation is also there are several in the near vicinity. lin, and Charles Tucker. in line to Bill Ennen and his co-work- Authorities of the university feel that 
Edward J. McCormick, President of ers who supervised the decorations. the number of seamen who could be 
the Senior Oratorical Society, was The war stamps collected were turn- accomodated on the campus might ap-
chairman for the event. McCormick ed over to the Carroll Union. proach 600, with all naval require-
won the President's Medal in last year's 
contest. Arrangements for the contest 
were made by Father Arthur Linz, S.J. 
who is moderator of the club and 
speech director at John Carroll Uni-
versity. 
The Freshmen debators were present 
at two exhibition debates last week, 
one at Villa Angela and the other at 
Notre Dame College. Arrangements are 
being made for the Freshmen to hold 
Lheir annual debates for the Freshmen 
Debate Cup. The entrants and date for 
the affair will be announced in the 
near future. 
Service~Piaque Hung 
Carroll News St:aff 
To Receive Keys 
At a banquet to be held in the near 
future, keys will be presented to mem-
bers of the Carroll News staff who have 
given meritorious service and profi-
cient writings. The publication keys, 
embossed with a quill and scroll will 
be received by the following: George 
Elliot, Jack Elliott, Dan Vance, Joe 
Tulley, Gilbert Sheekley, Donald Bill-
ings, Edward Cuneen, Jerry Turk, Ed 
O'Connor, AI Vanderbosch, Pat Co-
lumbro and two freshmen, Jim Tolle 
'lnd Charles Mayer. 
The John Carroll Honor Roll of Men Sodality Elects Sophomores 
in Service has been hung in the ad-
ministration lobby. The plaque, which 
contains more than 650 names, was 
hoisted into place early this week. 
The tremendous undertaking of com-
piling the names and addresses of Car-
roll men in the services is still being 
~arried on by the Publicity office staff 
under the direction of Fr. Decker. At 
present a second plaque is rapidly 
being filled with name:;. Fr. Decker is 
also compiling a list of all men on the 
honor roll which will be passed out to 
various faculty men and students in 
order to find any omissions that may 
have occured. 
At the last meeting of the John Car-
roll Sodality, officers were elected to 
serve for the remainder of the curren t 
semester. Bob Gruhlcr was elected pre-
sident, Jack Dalton vice-president, 
Glenn Williams sect·etary, and George 
Metzger treasurer. All arc sophomores. 
The sodalists have been functioning 
rather quietly of late, but now the or-
ganization plans to give all an oppor-
tunity to join in thei,· spiritual pro-
gram. 
Fr. James J. McQuade, S. J., modera-
tor of the sodality. has announced a 
daily Mass for both the dorm and day-
hop students. The Mass will be a t 8:3 
A.M. Confessions will be heard befor• 
and during this Mass. 
ments met. 
This highly anticipated program will 
begin on July 1st, with the next group 
due to begin on November 1st, and 
subsequent classes will open at regu-
lar intervals for those high-school gra-
duates who quulify. 
Union Embarrassed 
No Sons Of Erin 
Who says the Irish are politicians? 
When the Carroll Union, at. its last 
meeting, decided to arrange a St. Pa-
trick's Day Program in the auditorium, 
Tuesday, March sixteenth. not one shil-
lelagh wielding son of Erin could be 
found sitting in that astute body to 
take over the chairmanship of the 
committee planning the affair. With 
no Kelleys, O'Tooles, or Corrigans pre-
sent, the Union was stumped. Finally 
they did the only thing they could do, 
~ppoint<.>d a non-Irishman to head the 
committee. After all, they reasoned 
everybody's an Irishman for St. Pa: 
t rick's Day. 
As things now stand. Tom Burlage 
is chairman of the committee, assisted 
by Bill Koster and Bill Fayen. The pro-
gram ·will be held in the auditorium 
during the convocation period, and pro-
>n!scs to be something that no Carroll 
Irishman should miss, if there are an' 
Carroll Irishmen anymore. 
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ews 
ON THE ACCELEP.ATED PROGRAM 
vlarc-h 12, 19 13 
SSJ K 
The Stamp Dance last Satu rday eve 
brought the patriotic crowd out to t he 
gym for a bit of j ivin' . Tom Tobin's 
by Jack Elliott . date, Mary Sutphin, carried her patr io-
1 We hear that twen y-one freshman from the two and on:-half years the.lr j t ism to extremes, however; ~er dress 
1 have just registered at Carroll for an I speeded up program Will take, and we~ ' was last seen on a flagpole. llill Dwyer 
I a ccelerated program. These new stu- be awarding the n ew students ~elr was t here with Doll Smith. They were 
dent wi ll take the regula r three hour degrees before t hey graduate from high looking for Dickey and Colopy, who 
MembeT 
J:bsociated CoUe6iate Press 
PUBUSHED bi-weekly from October 1 to J une 1, except during Christmas 
and Ea.<tter vacations, by the studen ts of John Carroll University from 
their editorial and business offices at University Heights, 0 hio; telephone: 
YEllowstone 3800. Subscript ion rates $1 per year. Represented for national 
advertising by National Advertising Service, Inc., college publishers rep-
resentative, 420 Madison Ave., New York City. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
CHIEF ... ...... ....... ... ..... .. ...... ... .. .......... ..... ...... ... .. ..... .. DAN H. VANCE, '44 
17011 Hillsboro Rd . rYanhoe 1569 
........... ............. ....... .... ..... ...... ... ......... ............ .. Charles Mayer, '46 
Editor ..... .. ... ..... ..... ... ......... ... .... ... ....... .... ..... ........ ...... .. .... Edward Cunneen, '45 
Editor ......... .... .................. ... .... .. .. .. ........... ............... .... John Elliot t, '44 
Editor .. .. ....... ........... .... ......... .... ..... ..... .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... George Elliott, '45 
Writers ........... ............ ........... .. ... ...... ............ .... .... Richard J . Huelsman, '43, 
Donald Billings, '44, John Elliott, '44, Gil Sheeklcy '45 
Jerry Turk, '45
1 
Albert Vanderbosch, '45 Joseph Tulley, '44. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Bu.silleBS Manager .... ..... .. ... ..... ..... ... .... ......... ........ ... .... ............. ... James Tolle, '46 
2348 Edgarton Road - YEllowstone 6662 
ow For Action • • • 
In the last issue, an editorial entitled "Will 700 Service M~n 
uffer ?" appeared in this column. In that article, we brought out 
fact that, up to the 1m~sen.t time, both the Union a~ Alpha 
Nu have failed in their job of addre ing an sendm 
l rvi men. 
Since the appearance of t his article wor ds have b~n Dying 
tbe direction of both the Union and Alpha Sigma Nu. 'fhe 
has appointed a committee to send out this issue of the 
'I' he facts have been exposed; both sid~s hav~ bad an op~ 
· to plead their cause. 'fhe next move for these two or-
~rumzatJton is Actiom.. 
have random samples taken from the mail re-
Editor last week. In the face of such state-
we cannot s e how the Uruon and Alpha. Sigma Nu can 
to shirk their duties in this matter. We congratulate 
for appointing a committee, and we i!ncourage them to or-
their forces in oxder to se the tas!k through to the finish. 
were gathe":ed from various letters: 
"Late or early, tho e copies are always welcome and I ass.ur~ 
that I am greatful for them." 
"Thanks for the copies of the Carroll News. I appreciate get-
th~m and thinJc it is a SJlcndid id001." 
t gives me a great thxill to receiv thes~ issues of th~ Carroll 
and read about the old classm!lltes of mi.ne ... .it brings back 
haPPY memories .... makes them seem new and vivid to 
" "Thanks ag,ain and keep them coming." 
I-I ere's A Reminder 
• • • 
An article on t he fir st paige urges all the students to purchase 
wa r bond and war savings stamps with r enewed vigor. You all 
know why we should buy bonds and you are reminded of it at 
evl'ry theatre, in every pub-lication, over th~ r adio. 
He.z:e at Carroll we have another reminder. 'l'he s~rvic~ plaqu~ 
con.tams th~ names of JC~ ID<'n who are fighting and dying for 
th~1r oount ry. 'fher.e are eight gold star s on th honor roll signi-
fy~ng that t ho:? y1ght have made the. supreme sacrific~ . Is not 
tlus, alone, suff1c1ent reason for more bond buying? 
A Man's Organization 
• • • 
'fhe ~ohn Carroll Univ<·rsity Sodality is a man's ·organization, 
men umted to giYe praise to our HcavPnly Mother in a manly ·way. 
Its members show their devotion to l\Iary by gathering week ly in 
th~ student cahpel for a few minutes of prayer direct rd to h~r. 
Thr sodality has long b~n tho leading spiritual activity here 
at Carroll. During t he present s mec;ter, thf'ir artivities hav~ n~­
cessarly heen curtailed. However, with the approa.cn of th~ L~n­
n season t~f'Y are reorganizing anew. All Carroll students ar~ 
ur~~d to aYaii t hemselves bo the splendid oppor tunit y to gain rich 
mtual benefits by participation in the artivities of t he Sodalit y, 
ondolences . . . 
We extend our condolences to fre-shman Edward Nolan wbooe 
er died this week in Utica ; N. y_ 
cou:scs in 2 hours school. What efficieniy ! We'll prbbably were last seen drowning their sorrows 
two hour courses get the Navy "E" . at one of those numerous brawls that 
in one hour, and * * * . still show effects on Monday mom. ··· 
full courses in the First, le t 's consider ~he mo~t rm~rt- Johnny Bush and Bob Kleis still have 
cafeteria ant points of college hfe-quahty pomts. a hard time holding on to thei r fraus. 
* * * The new freshmen will have to learn They scrammed as soon as the navy 
By taking their that everything at Carroll is run on cadets appeared-too much competi-
h istory class and a quality point basis. An "A" is nine iion . 
eating their lunch points, a "B" is six points, and a can The dance following the Heildelberg 
in the cafeteria at of com is sixteen points. There's no cage game ran off in fine style. Nota-
the sam e time th ey use trying for the com though. This ble rug-cutters were Doc and Mrs. An--
will shorten their column is hoarding it all. derson . The doc claims he was study-
academic week by * * * ing figures for his math class .. .. The 
three hours-- and One point all new students should be Mayer-Mary Manning and Wasmer-Pat 
t heir life \:>y about clear on is the matter of excess ab- McFee quartet put in its appearance. 
ten years. sences. It isn't; at all hard to under- now and then. Usually t hey were en-
* * * stand. In the first plare, there is no joying the solitude of the curtained 
t he such thing as an unexcused absence, stage .... Bill Comte showed up at this 
but when you get six of them you lose affair with h is latest, Pat Mahoney. 
credit for the course. FLASH! I have CORRECTION: I had hopes ef going 
just thi.s minute been handed the la- through the entire year without a false 
test release from a facul ty conference. statement, but in t he last issue the 
Now, if anyone gets three of those "no first boner was printed. Bob Schulte is 
such things", they will be invited in not engaged to Carol Rielly but to Bea 
for a cup of tea and a friendly chat Rielly. Now, maybe, I can shake off 
with the Dean. Of course, you don't that law suit. 
In keeping with the spirit of 
speed up program, only a very limited 
social program is being planned for 
the new class. There will, however, be 
a weekly dance in the gym. This dance 
will take the place of the usual course 
in mathematics; but the school officials 
feel that the dances will give the new 
freshman ample time for studying fig-
ures. 
We must be patriotic, of course, and 
so if people insist on dancing at these 
dances they m ust remove their shoes 
to cor:serve shoe leather.Naturally, if 
the barefooted dancers pick up any 
wood splinters out of the floor, they 
must be replace«. Tho floor is in bad 
enough shape alrejldy. 
* • * 
It takes the ordinary four year stu-
den t five years to become used to 
the way we do things at Carroll . With 
the speed up program such things just 
cannot be. Therefore, I consent to give 
tho new freshmen the benefit of my 
ten years experience in the freshman 
class. This way, the new two and one-
half year students should be able to 
orientate themselves to life at Carroll 
in about two years, instead of the us-
ual five. The way I figure it, this should 
cut three years off the time they must 
spend in school. Subtract this time 
have to go and see the Dean. You can SPILLED INK: J ack Waldeck threw 
quit school and join t he army. a party for himself last week prior to 
* * * his en trance into the army. He's still 
Some new studen ts are confused by removing the lipstick .... Jack Zoller 
the system which is used by the stu- was t he last Carroll man to be called 
dents in t he cafeteria line. It's all really by the air corps. He gave Anne Ferron 
very simple. If one person is in line, quite a whirl before he left .. .. J im Ta-
he buys his own lunch. If two or more felski trying hard to land Eunice Gard-
guys are in the line, one has the other ner. I t's no use "Ta ffy"-those trips 
buy his stuff for him,thus sa\ring the up to South Bend by Miss Gardner 
time t hat would otherwise be wasted :have renewed her old fire for Bill Mul-
wait ing in line. ligan .. .. Fred Schnell trying to win 
* * * acceptance to Med school via the "date 
There is one important thing which the registrar's daughter" system .. ... ... 
no one should forget . If you miss con- Baldy Barrett now depends upon the 
11ocation which would be on Tuesday if appeal of his convertable for dates .... 
we ever had convocation, you must pay Brother Don Barrett does alright with-
a fine of 25c. This, of course, is very out the ancient hack. He and "Tilly" 
reasonable when you stop to consider Morten get around .. .. Jim Nugent 
that arrar~gements have been made . made two honor rolls simultaneously-
with the department of interanl reve- the 56TVice and scholastic. He's now 
nue, allowing fines to be taken off at camp still congratulating himself .. .. 
your income tax. Most st;udents save Ruth Hlavaty calls Chuck Sheboy a 
hundreds of dollars this way befor~ bum. She claims he stood her up. He 
they g.raduate. has a good reason--did you see his 
-:=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::.. date at the dance Saturday? .... Joe 
Service 
Column 
Romano wolfing Bea Cook at a down-
town spot. She didn't mind-her date 
was uninteresting .... Jim Tolle is ne-
ver satisfied with just one girl. Last 
Friday he was entertaining Martha 
Hirsch, Rosemary Powers, Jean Moria-
By Geocge Elliott f rity, Kay Muth, Rosemary Carlozi, and 
Letters from Servicemen 1st Lieut. Ernest E. Rickerd wrote I Winnie Devine by making paper dolls 
from his new stat ion at the Army Air for them. 
Corporal J ean Moenk, an "Old Grad" Base, Casper, Wyoming. He expressed 1 PROFS NOTE: Freshman Martin, Mar 
of the class of '41, sends his greetings delight in receiving the News and hear- quard and Walters enjoy early shows 
from the swamps of Louisiana . After ing about life at Carroll. at the Palace on Friday's. 
his sojourn on maneuvers, Jean ex- Recent ProlllQtious FLASH: Ray Kingsbury left to join 
;ects to go to Camp Bob Nolan, '43, has just received a Uncle Sammy's Navy Wednesday, but 
Cordon, Georgia to commission as a Second Lieutenant.· the night before he and Jim Conway, 
ctivate a new unit 
of engineers. 
Jean also announc 
ed his engagc,p1ent 
o Miss Ann Remay 
who many of the 
class '41 met when 
Jea n escorted her 
to Carroll social af-
airs while here a t 
school. The nupt iah 
' II take place af-
t.cr the war. 
In a letter from Quantico, Va., Lieut . 
Stanley F. Legan tells us that us that 
he is practicing night-raids in the Po-
tomac River region. He expects to go 
into aviation about the 24th of March. 
Right now he's busy '\ith classes from 
7:30 to 9, five days a week. While at 
Carroll , Stan was active in football, 
and on the staff of the Carroll News. 
Yeoman F. Thomas Melvin wrote 
From the U. S. Naval Station, Neo.v Or-
leans, La., t hat he has just received a 
commission in the Naval Reserve. 
Bob received his commission the hard Bill Diemer, John Fahey, Bill Hopkins, 
way, up through the ranks, at Erie Bill Corrigan, Tom Duffy, Herb Ha-
Proving Grounds, Ohio. nousek, and Pat Postle entertained Pat 
Two Carroll servicemen were grad- Kelley, Angela Paduano, Kay, Moody, 
uated in ceremonies at t he West Texas Dolores Kirl~ Lil Hespen, Kay Murray, 
. Bombardier Tr iangle last Thursday. and Aileen Morrow. The girls claimed I They received commissions as second that t his was t he fi rst time they ever 
!
lieutenants and silver wings. The a rc had cokes with foam on top. 
Lieut . J oseph A. Stevens, and Lieut. FROM THE SUGGESTION BOX: 
Paul W. Cassidy . Both are Cleveland 1. Sell ping pong balls in the soda 
1 men. fountain. 
New Soldiers 2. Tum on more lights in the cafe-
Air Cadet Thomas Olmstead writes teria. Ans. Press the light switch. 
that he is enjoying a cold train ride 3. Give Fuerst bigger and better 
on his way to Texas tobegin fl ight assignmen ts. This was suggested by 
tra ining a t El Paso. Norman Fuerst. 
A number of st uden ts havo left 4. Murder the editor a nd torture the 
school recently to enter various bran - moderator. Ans. Its no use. The editor 
chcs of the service. Among t hem are: wears a bullet proof vest and the roo-
Joe Wolff, John 0 . Whela n, Andy Foy, derator has no nerves. 
AI Piccuta, John Zoller , Dan McGuire, 5. Stuff the box with your ideal girl 
.Jim Moran, Ray Reinman, Frank Lav- friend's characteristics. This guy wants 
hich, Bill Hopkins, Joe Romar10, Jim to know what the Carroll men like in 
Masterson, and Ray Kingsbury. their women. Do you prefer blonds? 
Thomas E. Kinney and James D. Cal- Should she smoke, drink, jitterbug, etc. 
kings have entered Great Lakes Naval he asks? Results should prove inter-
Training Station as Apprentice Seamen. esting. 
BOXING 
IS 
SHOW COMING 
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Speaking 
of 
Sports 
lAIIey Rats Lead 
1 Bowling League 
BASKETBALL STATISTICS I 
By Albert Hocgler '45 I 
Total Pts. \Von Home Away 
n·ghf:s Remain Champs; 
eat usters In 2 Games 
by Charles Mayer 
With Western Reserve spilling Case 
last Saturday night, Carroll automatic-
ally tied for third place in the Big Four 
with the Case Rough Riders. Baldwin-
Wallace reigns for the second straight 
basketball season as the champions of 
the Cleveland league . . . Changing his 
original plans John Gallagher returned 
to his home in Cuyahoga Falls, imme-
diately after the Western Reserve game 
February 23, making it necessary for 
Coach Conley to replace the freshman 
star with lanky Jim Moran who now 
proved to be a fine substitute by scor-
ing 42 points in three games, thus av-
eraging 14 markers per game .... 
.... "Fer grost sake" Charley Diclanan, 
the West Virginia hill billy popped off 
the Carroll bench to enter the Fenn 
game mildly surprised the Streaks 
rooting: section by bucketing 12 points. 
. .. . Early in the first game of the 
Knights vs. Custer Five for the Intra-
mural championship Phil McGrath turn-
ed quickly to leather Bobby Bixler, so 
ye old reporter thinks, for an uninten-
tional foul. However, the slugger bump-
ed squarely into big Ed Ecker, Result 
Little Phil walked away as Ed lum-
bered to his position. Of course, Phil 
wasn't being bullied, but after all!!! 
.... With the exception of the fast in-
tramural game when- the Knights saw 
to it that he was well covered Bob 
Cleary, playing with the Custer Five, 
was the best all around star of the 
play-off series .... 
. . . . Neal Carroll and Captain Bernie 
Brysh played their last game for JCU 
against Mt. Union. Brysh mershed 6 
points to become one the the three high 
scorers of the night. Both played their 
usual best at the guard position .... 
.... The annual Carroll boxing show is 
again under way with Carl Bongiarno 
and Herb Bee lining the prospective 
pugilists into training. If any student 
wishes to enter this event he should 
contact either of the above mentioned 
men .... 
.... There was little celebration after 
the Knights retained the championship. 
Due to the fact that they steam rollered 
all opponents, little doubt remained 
that the "Champs" wouldn't again 
reign. The series was a grand one, but 
it lacked any outstanding feature as 
the bombers cut down the Custer Five 
with ease in two contests, ·48-33, 51-36. 
.... The statement that all athletes 
waste their valuable time in college is 
not always true. This has some found-
ation when it is noted that Ed Ecker 
and Bob Bizler were appointed to St. 
Louis Medical School. Both these boys 
were star players on this season's foot-
ball team. Ed held down a tackle posi-
tion, while Bob galloped the ends from 
the half back slot. 
''Where Fair Friends Meet'' 
·-' 
-
TAVERN 
Welcomes You Again 
Quality Sandwiches 
12405 Cedar Rd. FA. 9661 
John Carroll 775 8 4-5 4-4 
Opponents 761 9 4-4 5-4 
The six team John Carroll intramu-
ral bowling league race enters into its 
8th week of competition this afternoon 
at the Cedar-Center lanes. The first 
place Alley Rats, led by Dan Vance, 
are leading Dick Zieno's Keglers by 
two games. The Rats and Kegs meet 
today and should put up a great bat-
tle for the top slot. Jim McGorray1 Dick 
Weisbarth, Kenny Manka, who replaced 
Dick Humphrey when the air corps 
called him, and Vance are the leading 
bowlers for the Alley Rats. Top men 
on the Keglers are Zieno, Johnny Bush 
and Bill Comte. 
Players PF FG FTA FTM 
Doyle 25 *61 46 28 
Gallagher 32 54 *62 *40 
Francesconi 38 42 59 38 
%M TP 
61 *150 
65 148 
64 122 
Knights Rout All Opposition With Ease; 
ChC~mps Remain Undefeated For Season 
Ricilli 35 47 
Carroll 26 27 
Brysh *43 23 
Moran 17 23 
Coleman 19 9 
41 
21 
34 
29 
13 
24 59 
15 *71 
19 56 
14 49 
8 61 
118 
69 
65 
60 
26 
Taking two straight gam .s from Custer Five the Ecclesiastical 
Knights remain d undefeated for the entire Intramural basket-
ball S('a on, while repeating as the champions of the league for 
th~ s~cond tim~ in as many year . 
Dickman 2 7 2 0 
Last week the Rats, paced by the 
above-mentioned men, took all three 
games from the Umpty Five, captained 
by Jim Tafelski. The Keglers won two 
and lost last Friday from the rejuva-
nated Scientists. Glenn Williams, the 
Scientist's new captain, rebuilt the old 
-team when the air corps called four of 
Romano 
Lew 
Kearney 
Totals 
00 
4 1 0 0 
3 0 1 1 100 
1 0 0 0-
242 204 808 187 61% 
14 
2 
1 
0 
775 
The Custer Five gain d the chanc to oppose the Knights by 
eliminating the Cal crts 23-19 as well as the B rnie B~rni~s 23-
22 in a play-off series nee sik'l.t.ed by a three way tie in the 
Gold league. 
.he former men. 
The big surprise came last week when 
Pete Diemer's Supermen knocked down 
everything but the pin boy in taking 
three games f1-om Kleis' Tondolayoes. 
The Supermen hit 2485 for the day to 
establish a n ew record . Frank Zacha-
rias' 524 series, Walt Kiewnl's 537, and 
the improved form of Ed Ryan were 
instrumental in the complete rout of 
the White Cargo crowd. 
Streaks Lose To Mt. Union; 
Heidelberg Is Victim 4 7-41 
Jumping into the rail position from the starting gun, Mount. 
Union's powerful oagc quintet led all the way, and turn d back 
the John Carroll Blue Streaks by a 48-35 count, March 3, at t.he 
victor's gym . 
The lad-s from the Mount opened the sooring on Hrivneck's frcQ 
throw and fiel.d goal. They ran it to 6-0 before the Streaks found 
thems,•lVes. Coach ('onley's lads knoLted t.he count at 6-all, but lhe 
· ''a:rd the lead, and fr·om here on in, they w, r . 
llo• m Basketl•allSeasor1 Ended 
Mount Union led 15-9 at tho first 
quarter. In the second stanza, tho 
Streaks dropped further ar ar, nnd 
at half-time their hosts held a 29-18 
advantage. A five minute overtime period proved to be the turning poi:nt in 
two fulll months of rough amd sportsmanlike basketball in the an-
nual dorm league. The Oshkosh aLl-stars playing without their 
cruptain aiT cadet Bill Leahy; came out on the sh'Ort end of a 50-
47 victory by "Sponger" Scanlon's East Liverpool Flcetwings. 
In the third period the Streaks de-
fense lightened up and held the Mount 
cagers to six points. Their offense, ho 
ever, wasn't quite up to the task of 
The winning team will be awarded 
medals chosen by the high commission-
er, who was overjoyed at the prover-
bial fine sportsmanship and extraor-
dinary cooperation. The game were held 
throughout the season on weekdays 
from 7 to 8 P. M. The commissioner 
also expressed his gratitude to the 
referees who were: Charles Dickman, 
Larry Ricilli, and Dick Zieno. 
An all-dorm team chosen by the 
comm1ss1oner included outstanding 
players from each team. Among the 
elite are Harry Anderson for his stea-
taldng advantage of the results of this 
dy floor work; Lou Candella for his sparkling defensive play . 
blind shooting; Neil Egan for nothing 
The fourth quarter found the Streaks in general; Ed Heil-he's the commis-
sioner's best friend; Bill O'Connell-a coming to life and staging a rally. Al-
politician's son; Joe Scanlon did some tho they outscored Mount Union in the 
fast talking; and Bill Kelly- ( ? ) . closing canto, they could not quite 
The final standings are: overtake them. , 
Won Lost Scholt led the scoring with fourteen 
East Liverpool Fleetwings 5 1 markers, trailed by Stan Baughman 
Oshkosh All-Stars 4 2 who tallied thirteen. Jim Moran's ele-
Goodyear Wingfoots 
Waterloo Wonders 
Toledo Chevvies 
W nshington Clippers 
3 
2 
1 
1 
2 ven points led the Streak scoring. This 
8 game closed Carroll's season with just 
8 one victory needed for a .500 average 
8 for seventeen games. 
Carroll 57-Heidelberg 41 
Lanky Jim Moran, freshman center, 
C L Der L SLreaks 49 41 . and wirey, Ed Doyle, forward teamed al;;s real;; 1;; - ' to score 32 points between them, thus 
leading a point-getting offense to de-
carroll R )u S Fen ftl 72.3 feat the Student Prince's from Heidel-1 ' berg for the second time this season 
37-41 at Benedictine gym February 27. 
Big John Gallagher, high ~ring center, bade farewell to John Team Edge Visitors 
Carroll basketball competition for the duration, Tuesday, Feruary The Carrollers showed their deter-
23 by turningin a sharp shooting performance, but the Streaks mination early in the game by skip-
were Ulllable to down a last minute Red Cat rally losilrlg at Adel- ping into a 14-13 first period lead tho.t 
bert gym 49-41. later developed into a 23-22 half time 
Big fresman John canned 14 points count. The first half was evenly played 
to lead his team-mates for the la~t defeat dropoed the Streaks to the eel- with the local five taking most of the 
time before leaving for the army forces nr of the league. breaks to edge the visitors at inter-
while Hank Lefkowitz dumped in 20 Carroll 72-Fenn 81 mission. However, the added help of 
'markers for Western Reserve as he said Speeding to a 22-7 first period lead Larry Ricilli, Blue and Gold forward 
Even through the fight, Custer Five 
managed to show championship form, 
they entered the series as the under-
dogs, and the Knights didn't take long 
to show their determination to repeat 
th~ir feat of a year ago: 
Knights Hit Stride 
Moving into first game, March 2, the 
Custer Fi,·e forced the contest, and 
were actually playing better basketball 
than the favorites. If the Fivers would 
have scored their foul shots, it might 
have bC'en an early upset, but the 
Knights hit a torrid paco !at in the 
third pC'riod lo pitch in enough mark-
kers o lend lhe way. A game that wns 
bul'l<.d {or burket. in t.he earlier s -
' develo <.'<1 into 11 ·omp\ctc rout o{ 
tho Custer Five whl<'.h 
whilo tho champions skipped to a 48-
33 triumph. 
Knights Jumped To Lead 
Tuesday, March 6, both t nms again 
clashed for tho socond game which 
proved to b the last contest for the 
Intramural season. It wns the EcclC'-
siastical's contest ns Kenny o,. ·1\ +o..--• 
tilities by making the tip-off shot. For 
awhile the Fivers were able to match 
the Knights style, but the champions 
led at halE time 13-6. 
At intermission time the Knights 
showed a count of 22 points to their 
opponents 13, which they built to a 
36-18 advantage at the end of the third 
canto. Wild shooting on the Knights 
part cut down the scoring, while the 
Custer Five could not start an offense 
to threaten the fading Knights. 
Shaker Leads Scoring 
However, both teams came to life in• 
the last period to score freely, making 
the finale count 51-36. 
Big Ed Ecker led the Knights scor-
ing with 12 markers, while Consolo 
pumped 11, Kenny bucketed 10, and 
Bixler looped 9. Shaker, Custer Five 
captain, was high point man for his 
team with 14 points. 
Good Basketball Played 
All the teams played good basket-
ball, but the Knight's powerful of-
fense was too much for the opponents 
who could do little to set up a strong 
defense. 
Even though the games were rough 
and wild at times this championship 
series was well played and helped to 
promote good sportsmanship. 
good-bye to Big 4 compeLition for the the Carroll backeteers rebounded from who bucketed 14 markers, the Conley II M k 8' 
duration. defeat to white wash the Fenn Foxes boys moved into the front 46-37 at the Neal Carro a es 19 4 
The Carrollers dropped behind early 72-31 at Benedictine gym, February, end of the third period. I Neal Carroll, J. C. U. guard was 
in the contest 11-9, but came to life 25. The Carroll cagers were led by Victory Gives 500% Average pointed to the Press All Big Four 
in lead at half time 23-17. However, Larry Ricilli who flipped in 16 points, Holding their opponents .to four ketball team as was announced last 
the Red Cats under the leadership of vhile Jim Moran replacing John Gal- points from the field the Streaks gal- week. 
Lefkowitz jumped to a 35-30 advantage lagher scored 15, with Charley Dick- loped along to a finale 57-41 victory I Being a game veteran Neal was able 
at the end of the third catno. But, Gal- man close behind with 12 tallies. for their second win in as many nigths. to steady the Streaks team- almost 
lagher rifled in a field goal and a foul The Conley charges held a half time Onusic and Potter, both Heidelberg I entirely composed of freshmen. Even 
shot to knot the count at 41-41. Un- margin 44-20 and easily balooned that high scorers with 10 and 12 tallies 1 though he was handicapped by a bruis-
fortunately, the Blue and Gold failed count to a 56-27 lead entering the respectively could do little for their I ed elbow Carroll was aggressi,·e as well 
to back this spurt, while W.R.U. re- last stanza. From this point, the Streaks ~cams to hit a stride that would cause as tricky while setting up the Carroll 
I captured the lead to stay when Lef- raced ahead to score its most impres- a threat.Thcir victory gave Carroll a offense and defense. His down floor kowitz and Bisson iced the Red Cats ~ive win of the season, handing the 
1
500 per cent average for the season work rightfully won Neal this Big 1 
second Big 4 game 49-41, while this Foxes their 14th defeat in 15 starts. with 8 wins and 8 defeats. honor. 
-I / 
./ 
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Turk's Rumors 
Continued from page one 
statements by proper authorities. 
Say It Isn't So 
Oh War Department 
Rumor: The Army Reservists must 
prepare to leave their colleges by Jan-
uary 1, 1942. 
War department officials issued a 
c oss • 
special communique or. this (Form 27A 
No. 19867-2, on dirty-gray mimeograph 
paper saying that it obviously was 
planted by enemy agents to co~fuse 
the public and amuse the Resei'Vlsts. 
Rumor: The Army Reservists will be 
taken into training by February J, 1942 
OWl spiked this by announcing that 
the story arose from a misunderstand-
ROADS 
13962 CEDAR A VENUE 
FOOD - DELICACIES - BEER 
FA. 9705 
B ANDT'S 
DRIVE- IN 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
4017 MAYFIELD RD. 
ing among war department officials. 
The officials, it seems, were under the 
impression that there were not enough 
latrine orderlies available in 40 camps. 
What! 
No Brooms? 
Rumor: The Army Reservists will be 
-.. cry definitely swept out of schools 
by February 14. 
or +J.,p R•treau of Ar>' 
mal Husbandry, which has offices in 
Washington onJy two doors away from 
the war department, discounted the ru-
mor as having no verification. "This 
fact is untrue," the official declared. 
"Besides, we are very low on new 
brooms. in addition to the fact that all 
top sergeants and corporal technicians 
in induction centers had requested a 
day off on February 14 in order to 
hold a Valentine party, the benefits of 
which would go to the relief of un-
employed Elks in Venezuela." 
Rumor: The Army Reserve is sched-
uled to be called to active duty posi-
t ively no later than March 1, 1942. 
So Here's Some 
Odd and Ends 
And here's a spoonful of rumors that 
I haven't got the answers for: Carroll 
Reservists will not be called until the 
Japs are in Rocky River .... Carroll Re-
servists do not desire active duty be-
cause next year the university will be 
entirely co-ed .... Dan H. Vance, editor 
of the Carroll News, has been secretly 
murdered and an enemy agent who 
bears a striking resemblance to him 
has taken his place. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at the 
A u G 
FA. 9833 (Next w Fairmount Theatre) 
tl 
• 
• •• ;! 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 
America's 900,000 aviation workers 
combine their skill and experience to satisfy today's 
demand for vital war necessities. Thanks to our air-
plane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt. 
Haakon Gulbransen (shown here), of Pan American 
Airways, needed supplies are flown to our fighting 
men all over the world. 
, 
CALL OVER THE W 'hester~·eoRdto 
Seili;,.b~ . S 
NIILDER"P7 W•th their 
1c6on shots, news . BETTER TASTE 
s ow that . Pictures a d 
. Cigarettes n on·the-s 
.men In the . are .mighty . Pot reports 7J ervlce Import 
hats whl' 6 ·'z· . ant to the ~~">1 • lt. lOllS d 
..._,llesterfield. 0J IIIILIJER. B'r:-
s ore 6 · • eTTEJ?. 7: 01zd shin d etng shiPPed L ' ASTiNG 
"" JJ on Pia oy trai1l d 
..t 'heir right 11e to ez'ery corJ: 011 truck 
combi · ter of th 
rctte toba . nation of th le globe. 
s . ccos giVes s e World's b 
111ok,ng more pl 111okers everytlJ. est ciga. 
T liE easure. mg that 111ak 
CIGARETTE THAT es 
WHAT Gl\fEs Sa.. ' "'' •· ... c."· 
THEy WANT •r~OI<ERs 
Copyright l?l3, LlCvETT & Mvus ToBACCO Co. 
My Asst. Says 
by Jos. P. Tulley 
Now comes time for Spring, my ass't 
sez. Birds singing, men whistling, etc., 
etc. The infallible way to guage the ap-
proach of Dame Spring is to watch out 
for a mass invasion 
of the gym by the ------,:::or.:-=-
would be pugilists. 
And besides that, 
some amateur box-
ers. Well, they're 
here. And a punchy 
(pronounced paun-
cy ) as ever a group 
of out of condition 
beer drinkers oops, · 
I mean students, 
that ever assembled 
to get the taste slap 
ped out of their 
mouths. , 
Aside from the ribbing that my ass t 
has been giving the participants in the 
approaching boxing show, there is no 
reason to believe that it .. won't be 
among the best ever staged. There will 
be plenty of fast action since Herb Bee 
is busy lining up the best talent in the 
confines of the institution. 
Ed Cuneen, who is bus. mgr'ing the 
affair assures us that it will be at least 
as popular as the Prom .. I as~e? my 
ass't about that. He replied Wlttingly, 
"Oh , at least." So there you are. All 
kidding aside, don't miss it. 
My ass't was asking me a lot of un-
answerable questions the other day. 
One was "Why do girls run when they 
see me coming?" Another was "What 
ever became of that quaint, old prac-
tice of rewarding varsity football play-
ers with individual sweaters with mo-
nograms affixed?" .. Frankly, I .. don't 
know, Lester. You'll have to ask your 
mother about that one. 
We won't divulge the player's natne, 
but what varsity player went and told 
all his profs he had to pass in theworst 
'way. So what happened? You've guess-
ed it, neighbor. He got all D's. 
Hey, how about a round on the house 
here? 
JCU Boxer 1n Marines 
W e hear from Pri-
vate Jack Stevens 
that he is continue 
ing his pugilistic en 
deavors in the Ma-
rine Corps as he 
did at Carroll. Only 
Jack isn't doing so 
well in the USMC 
as he did at Carroll · 
tho~e Marines are 
tough! Jack was 
flatened in a recent 
fight in less than 
one minute. 
' lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllll! 
FAIRMOUNT 
THEATRE 
Starting Sunday March 14th 
Tyrone Power and 
Maureen O'Hara 
in 
"THE BLACK SWAN'' 
II 111111 II 1111111 II 111111 II 1111111111 II IIIIIIIIHll 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
PillLLIP'S DRIVE-IN 
13894 Cedar Road 
Delicious Hamburgers 
and other Sandwiches 
Chicken-in-a-Basket 
